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May 19 t 1983

To Whom It May Concern:

A few years bacir, f had my pro'perty surveyed, then

filed a application to have it divided at which

time it was denied. I paid my fee at that tlme,

now I have filed again to h¿rve tt dlvlded and

again Ifm asked to pay a fee of 9400.00. I do not

believe I shoud be required to pay for something

again that should have been done the first, time,

Ian now disabled and on socj_al securi..ty, with
children still a'b home and one in col-lege its
impossible to make ends mecL. ff you can see

in your heartr; t,o reinbursc me thc 1[eOO.OO it
cert.ainly be approcj-¿rted.

two

almost
.i+¿u

would

Sincerely,
. ,/,

,r,t¿4-' ,Vl/ _i' -r .a-t L_¿.
//u/

<_-..'
Noel M. Ferry



CASE NUMBERS

SUBJECT:
¿ppr,rcer¡r / ovnsnn :

STAFF REPORT

May 17, i9B3

v-83-02
MP-83-02
l"linor Land Partition \.rÌltii Lot Area Vari.ance
Noel Ferry
Division Street/S. Shenuoocl Blvd.LOCATION:

APPLICABLE STANDARDS FOR REVIEI^I
Variance: Chåpter 2 Sectlorr 8.00 oF the CÐC (see attached)
Mínor Land Partition: Chapter 3 Sectlon C of Lhe CDC (see attached)

BASIC FACTS
Land Use

Plan Desl-qnatfon: MDRH (Medfum lllgh Dens{ty Resldentlal)
Exfsting/Proposed Lot Data

2Sl 32BD: 4900, 4801 = 14,049 sq. feet
ProposedLotA = 4495

Lot B = 3830
Lot C = 5725

Existtng Structures/Uses: Three slngle family homes.

Envfronmental Resources
Recreatlon Resources

Slle Ís approxlmateLy 314 mile from Stella olsr¡n Park;
1/4 mtte from the proposed reservior park.

Community tr'acilit{es and Servlces
Water, se\^rer, publlc safety and private utilit.ies are avallable.
Dral-nage facilíties are under construcLlon as a part of a HUD Block GranL.
Srrgers - S. Sherwood Blvd. (50'Rl^t 20'PV) and Dlvlslon Sr. (40r RI^l 20'PV)
substandard l-n width and lmprovemerìt. There are- no pedestrlan or
bicycle facllftles.

FINDINGS

1. The applfcant seeks to create three lots to accommodate three exisll-ng
dwelllngs for purposes of sale.

2. The MDRII Planni-ng Deslgnatlon Area rcclulres a 5,000 sq. ft. mlnlmum lot
area. Varlances from the lot area reqrr.Lretments are rlecessary for ml-nor
partition approval as follows:

Lot A = 505 sq. f't .

Lot B = 1,170 sq" l't.
The proposed partitlonlng worrlcl resrrlL in one instarìce if a nonconforming
rear yard , however this condltion tlas been determlned by
exl-sttng buildlng separatlon dlstances and cloes not requlre speclal
variance approval.

3. The need for the variance results fr:om a conditlon (the exístence íf
three houses) whlch predate<l the current code.

4. The varlance would allow the owner the ri.gìrt. to sell. each house
lndlvidually, a rfght substantally the same as owners of other property
fn the area.

5. The conditl.on requtring thc varl.¿r¡rct: f s not seìf inrposed anrl does not
result from a violation of Ehe City Coc1e.
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REQUIIìBD ITINDÏNGS

MINOR LAND PARTITTON

No minor part j.tion sha l. I lxr ¿ll-)l)r'()vc(l \uì 1,.r..ìs :

L'he partition ì'c(luù¡; t-u.<ì rloc r; nt'r t- rcclr.r irc the creation
of a road or stl-ccL.

The Skctch PIan clotìì¡)l ic-.r; rvi tlr t ìrr: (:()uìl)roj)cnsive plan
arril app.Licablc I)1..-ìnlrin._l l)t::;.i,¡rirL.irlrr Ar-'r:iì regulatlons
of t-hc Ci"ty t-ht:¡r in cf Ict:1.

I

2

4

TJrere tviLl ex.i.s L adt-:t¡r.ta t c (lu.uì t.i t.y ;ilrrl ,-luality
wal-er a¡rd an acìcqlra t-c. ljt)\',,,)t i'r(J(-l tìi l;¡ttt:;a.'l systen
supi)ort pernìiLLr-rtl ì.rntì !u;(':i .

of
to

Adjoining Ia¡tcl ciìn b.: tlctv.:1.¡'¡rcrl ()r i:; provicled
access Lhat rvil r al lolv it.l; (ì('v()ro¡r¡¡¡ç¡1¡ in accordance
with this orcìina¡rc-c. ':
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RSQUIRED TINDINGS

V/\RIANCIì
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No variancc rc(lucrìt- :;ìl¡Il_
following is f or.r¡rcl :

llr: r-.¡ r.trrIttr.i \tnl.()s.ì jj eACh Of Ehe

The varlance is rìcccssùry for- ilrc prc.servatlon ofproperty rlght of the appric¡¡rL substantlarry theas owf¡s¡s of CItrrer props¡¡y i-. r*ire $ame erannlngnatlon Àrea or vicinj.t-y.

Tlre auilrorlzatio¡r of $rc v;rri-¿rrrc. wirr ¡rob be materlaltydetrlmentar Lo t-ì'rc purposcs <¡f t-rii.s clrcrinance, or toproperty in thc plannirrg Dcs;ignatior¡ Area or viclnltyin which thc pro¡.rc¡¡y i:; IocaLccì, or oHrerwlse confllct,with t'he goars, objective¡; ;r.r'r ¡rolÍcr.c.s of üre compre-hensive PIa¡r.

À

B.

EXceptional or r-.x t L.¡L)t:(ì.irrlt.5, r:ir..r.:¡lr,¡.i t-anccs apply ÈO theproperty wìr-icrl rìt> ,.'ot. ;'r¡>¡rì1' Í(_'rì.rirJ.ìy Lo otrrer prop"a_ties in thc s¡ìrììc l'1.1¡rll.irrcJ r)()s i-g..t-i.on Àrec1 0r viclnlty,and reSuIL ft'o¡n loL s.izc ()1. l;lr;rpr:, )crr¡tl,Iy eXlstlfrg p¡,lgft,o tlre clate of tìtis oLdinariec, Lo¡:ogra¡:Ìry, or other cltr_cumscances over rvjricil tìrc iìl)l) l. icant: hns no cont,roI. .

a
same

DesLg-

c.

D. the hardshi¡r
reques t,ed is
the hardship.

rsj noL- sol_f .-illrpcx_;r:cl ¡rrrtl l_ìlc variance
t)rc rni¡rirnu¡n v.riiìrìcc rvr¡-i-c)¡ wourcr arreviate

r- T)re hardsìrip rlt)u-r;
ordl¡ra¡rce.

nL)L ¿ìril;r.r lt.o¡rr iì vitrl.atio¡r of tlrls



The minor partition complies with the code 1n all other respects.
Adequate \^rater and sewer servlce 1s available. The code requf.res
that a non-remonstrance agreemenl be recorded for future street and
sldewalk lmprovements locally beneflttlng the slte. Building set
backs do not allow for full right of way acqulsition on S. Sherwood
(35 feet from cent,er). Four (4) addttlonal feet of rtght of way is
requlred on DÍvisfon St

Based on the above facÈs and findíngs the staff recommends approval of the
reguests with the following condltlon.

That the o\^/rler record a r¡aiver of remonstrance for future screet and sidewalk
lmprovements for Dfvision St. and S. Sherwood B1vd. locally beneflttf-ng
the property. (STANDARD REQUIREMEM)

That the owner dedlcate an additlonal fotrr (4) feet of right of r^ray on
Divfsfon st. (sr¿,Ntan¡ REQUTREMBNT)

6
7
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REQUIRED F'.INDINGS

MINOR IJ\ND PARTITTON

'I'hE: ¡:art-iLiotr Ì ('(l\t(\lit,t'tl 1lr,q

clf ¿1 roacl or' :i t- r'r',. i- .

ìr, rl ì r (íit j ì'r) tllc Cjl-cãt-iOn

' ('(,ilìì,l r:ìtC)¡fl.;i.VC Plan
I ltr r\t i.,t rcrJl¡l..rLiOrrs

/\ttnr.Hr\\t l i f)'

li: I

'i,:r,
'ì : - :

No minor partitictlr l;lr;tl l. l-r: iìi'r'¡,r1r, 111 \ìlrl,.lìÍ

I

'the
.Ì I lLt

of

SkCl-Ch Pl.¡rn L',ììrì!)litll; tr,iIl, tìr,
üpi)Iic¡.ibl,' i I.inlli,lt,., ì), :, r,iir.rI

tì¡cr Cit.y t.lt,'rr irr r.f.1r't'l

I

Ât

'l'ireIe tvill- r.ìx ilì t.. it(ì(-.clu.ì t () ,i
\\tal*ef a¡fcl i-ìt) ittir'rìtt.t t-c,.. ti111¡,' 1

s\lpl)ort ¡:crut-i'. t,',ì I;rrrtì \ìrìr':i

i i t.r,, , rl tt i

, .. I
I r' i:, ( t I

,,1uaJ .i t-y
..iy$ l-.crrr

of
i-cl

Àdjr:ini.ng lantì rìiìrì Jr: rìt)r','1,,:,, ,ì or ir; l)roviclcd
;ìCCC:SS tlrat rv.i ì I iìl,l_r.¡rr¡ it:r i:,....,,1,r¡,¡¡¡,,¡,¡. i. ll aCC<lfCla¡fCe
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Planning Commission
Mi nutes

May 19, 1983

In attendance were Arthur Horne, Jr., David Crowell, Sal]y Howard, Cathy
Navarra and Clarence Langer, Jr. Due to the absence of Chairmano Tobias
and Vice Chairman, Stewart, Clarence Langer presi'ded.

Minutes of the meeting on April !2,1983 were approved as read.

Mr. Dugdale gave an update of City developments. As of this
calendar year, ihe city has only eight new home starts; 5 rnanufactured units
and 3 conventional units

Mr. Dugdale informed the Commission of a hearing heìd by Washington
County on May 16, regarding the transportation p1an. The Sheruood City
Council has iequested assíitance from the county in exploring the possibility
of a bus route between Sherwood and Tualatin.

The major topic of this hearing was the Aloha Bypass. Mr. Dugdaìe
pointed out on the map the routes that were discussed. Tualatin i! very
bommitted to the atignment coming into 15 on Non¡ood Road. A new inter-
sectíon at this 'location is'currently being pursued. The eountyn however,
js rin favor of lÍnking with the existing interchange at Day Road by the
Ho1íday Inn. The City of Shen¡ood would be better served by a link on

Edy Roâd tying into the cqrridor over the Scholls Ferry Road and eventualìy
on to T.V.-Hwy.' Metro is dojng an e.xtens'ive study on this issue to detail
the differenlpossible routes of the Bypass. The Planning Commission will
be updated on the results as they are presenteid.

It was also reported that the.County Plan is almost comp'lete.
Meetings are scheduled on May 23, for Urban Planning Agreements with the
Cìties, and on May 25, there will be an overall hearing on the whole County
Plan. Final adoption is scheduled for June 13.

Discussions continue on an Adult Entertainment 0rdinance. A planning
approach would provide seperation from sensitive areas. ie, churches, schools,
and residential.

The City will be selling another $250,000. worth of bonds. rThis
will enable some-of the pub'lic wõrks projects that were not bancrofted to
proceed. Sunset Blvd. wäst of 4 cor:närs and Murdock Rd. will then be able
to enter jnto construction Phase.

A proposa'l for a ne!', access road into the cannery site has been

redesÍgned and'resubmitted for a HUD Block Grant. The new proposed access
road cõmes'in a"long the east side of the raílroad tracks and eventual'ly
over to Willame'[te St. If proposal is approved, project will be constrycte{
this summer or fall. The pian is to seek to encourage economic revitalization
jn the old cannery site.

Page I



Devel o
build stick bui
retraction.

pers of Gregory Park Estates have retracted their request to
It houses in that development. No reason was given for the

Mr. Horne voiced some concern on the access road to the cannery
site. He felt that another lÍnk wou'ld cause more traffic on already congested
roads in the area. Díscussion foìlowed on this topic. Mr. DugdaÏe stated
that this should be further investigated.

Clarence Langer opened Public Hearing Case No. V-83-02. A request
by Noel Ferry for a lot area variance for two of three lots to be created
by a mÍnor partÍtion located at Division St. and S. Shen¡rood Blvd.

' Mr. Femy's aim is to dtvide up his property and the existing
houses into 3 separate lots. He has been trying to divide this up for several
years, however his last request was denied due to the codes that existed
at that time. The homes on this property were added one at a tjme. The
smaller home, (shown on map as lot B) wai moved onto property prior to
Mr. Ferry's ownjng the property. Lot C is Mr. Ferry's current residence
and was built 20 years ago as a new, modular home. Each house had the
proper permission at the time they were put on the property. This was possib'ly
an error, but Ít is an existing problem and it needs to be resolved. He is
cumently'leasing the two additional houses, but due to faiTjng hea'lth and
economic conditions he is again posing the request to divide his property.

Clarence Langer questioned Mr. Ferry's request for reimbursement
of the $200. fee. Mr. Ferry felt that due to his request being denied pre-
viously that the fee he paid should be reimbursed. Mr. Dugdale interiected
that this issue should be considered as a seperate action.'

Each of the three houses have suitable street access. Both Sherwood
Blvd. and Divisíon St. are substandard in jmprovement and width. S. Shen¡rood
Blvd. is desjgnated as a minor arterial and should be 35' from center. There
is currrent'ly 20' from center. Mr. Dugdale felt that i.t..was únreasonable to
request the additional 15 feet. Division St. is a local street and should
be 48', or 24' from center. This property has only 20' from center, so as
noted in.the staff report, it is recommerided that the owner dedicate
another 4 feet of right of way on Division St. The only use of the 4 feet
would probably be a planting strip or a sidewalk, so it would not adversely
effect Mr. Ferry's property.

Current codes require 5,000 sq. feet per lot in this designation
area, or two attached units on 8,000 sq. feet. These units are not attached,
however they are very close together.

In regards to standard set backs, the only violation created
partitioning of this land would be a rear yard set back on one of the
This case is unique due to the fact that the unìts are already on the
perty

by the
lots.
pro-

The effect of thís request would give Mr. Ferry the option of se1ìing
off the un'its vs. leasing.

Mr. Horne questioned what the code was on off street parking. For
sing'le family unÍts, two spaces must be prov'ided. This would pose no problem
to any of the units.

Page 2



The Comrnission questioned the two ladíes in the audience if they
were proponents or opponents. CommÍssion wanted to make sure that their
views were taken into consideration. They answered that they were neither
opponents or proponents, just interested cÍtizens

Sally Ann Howard motioned that the Commission grant this minor
land partition and lot area variance to Mr. Ferry, addiñg to the motion the
facts and findíngs of the staff as recon¡mended rin the staff report.
Mr. Ferry was uneasy wÍth having to dedicate an additiona'l 4 feet on Division
Street, so to clarífy this issuen lvlr. Dugdaìe stated for the records, that
there be 24 feet from center on Divísion St.

Motion was seconded by Arthur Horne, Jr. Motion passed unanimously.

Discussion of the waiver request followed. Mr. Dugdale read
Chapter 1, Sect'ion 5.02 of the Community Development Code, which pertained
to waiver of fee. Sal'ly Howard asked what the fee covered? Mr. Dugdale
explained that it pa'id for city serv.icesn publications and mailings. The
fee schedule has recentìy been revised.

Mr. Langer asked Mr. Ferry if he was wanting the $200.00 fee to he
reimbursed, or for this same $200. to be used towards this new action.
Mr. Ferry said that since he alr:eady paid $150.00 fee for this same issue
in 1977, that he felt that jt would be fair to accept $50.00 of the $200.00
fee that he currently had to pay and then reimburse him $150.00. Discussion
continued. Mr. Dugdale told the Conrnission that the fee does eipproximate
the cost of the action. Whether petition is denied or approved the filing
fee 'is needed. Mr. Dugdale added that he was able to refer back to the
original proposal, however, since codes have changed over the years that
additional findings u,ere needed

Mr.'David Crowell made the motÍon that since the City has incurred
expenses, that the $200.00 fee not be reimbursed. Motion uras seconded by
Arthur Hornen Jr. Motíon carried unan'imous1y.

New business discussion followed regarding the progress of the
Cedar Creek Trunk. Contractors are currently work'ing on Villa Road and
will move from there to the Sunset Blvd. lateral. They are waiting for
dryer weather to begin work on the main trunk line.

The storm drainage project will be proceding to Wjllamette St.
The Lincoln St. portion has been completed.

Mr. Dugdale has no agenda items for the Ju,nÊ 2 meeting and recom-
mended that next meeting be scheduled for June 16. Agenda items for that
meeting might be the adult entertainment ordinance draft and the Special
Industrial DistrÌct Standards. Mr. Dugdale will mail out the most recent
draft of the County Code. CommissÍon can then compaír City's Light
Industrial Code and County's Codes and can refine these to best benefit
the C'ity.

Meeting was adjourned.

v am FS,
Planning Commission Secretary

?age I


